THE SOUND IS TOTALLY REMO USA
Each year we strive to improve the performance, quality and value of Remo drums, percussion instruments and accessories. For 1988 we are pleased to introduce our MasterTouch Series of drums that truly redefine the meaning of topline quality... and the innovative Spoxe line of percussion instruments that allow you to create your own personal sound. In addition, we have made many refinements and improvements in our previously-introduced lines in response to the experiences and suggestions of you—our valued customers. We invite you to experience the sound, the look and the “feel” of Remo percussion for 1988—the result of our continuing efforts to create better drums at affordable prices. We believe you’ll enjoy the experience!

Remo D. Belli

**ACOUSTICON® SE SHELL**

Totally Remo sound starts with a unique shell concept. The Remo Acousticon® SE Shell is like no other: It’s lightweight, moisture-proof and highly durable — yet unusually vibrant and alive with a distinctive timbre acclaimed by many leading studio and concert performers. Each drumshell is a lamination of wood fibrous material, bonded together with a hard silica resin and then treated with other resins to enhance the sound quality and projection. Through extensive experimentation and testing — in collaboration with Louie Bellson, Remo’s VP-Product Development — today’s Acousticon SE shells represent state-of-the-art technology... with a great sound difference!
REMO'S FINEST

Remo drum heads are preferred by more drummers worldwide than all other brands combined! For our own Remo Drumsets we've chosen our most preferred professional heads, selected to enhance and complement the Acousticon® SE shells. MasterTouch and Encore Series sets come with clear PinStripe batters, clear Diplomat bottom heads and coated Ambassador snare heads — plus Ebony front bass drum heads. Our most affordable Innovator Series delivers professional sound and performance with PTS Ambassador coated heads. Three great series — three great sounds — and all unmistakably, totally Remo!

DYNAMAX HARDWARE

Remo's own Dynamax brand drumset hardware is available optionally in four different series to fit every need — including the topline 510 Series Extra Heavy Duty professional hardware. Order individual pieces or complete packages as you desire — all are made to high professional standards. See page 12 for full details.

QUADURA® COVERING

Remo's renowned Quadura® covering is now recognized as the percussion industry's finest — remarkably scratch-resistant and wrinkle-free even in extreme hot and cold temperatures. Over 100,000 Quadura-covered drums have been sold without a wrinkle! Only Remo makes it, only Remo has it — on each and every Remo drum shell. Now available in seven high gloss colors (plus a special Amagi burl). Specify by changing the "XX" suffix in the drum order number to the number listed at right for your color choice.
REMO MASTERTOUCH

NEW TUNING LUG
Exclusive Remo design with see-thru window for a contemporary new look.

MA-4711-XX
7-PIECE
POWER TOM SET
Includes:
16x22 Bass Drum; 9x10, 10x12, 13x14 Tom Toms; 16x16, 16x18 Floor Toms,
7x14 Snare Drum. Shown in Deep Red Quadura® covering. Hardware,
Cymbals and Spikes not included.

TOM TOM MOUNT
features L-style arm with ball adjustment, built-in drum key holder.

QUICK SET SPURS
fold in and fold out without changing setting.

SNARE THROWOFF
has dual adjustment on both throwoff and butt sides.

1
DRUMSETS THAT REDEFINE THE MEANING OF TOP-OF-THE-LINE
...WITH THE LOOK, THE SOUND AND THE VALUE ONLY REMO CAN OFFER!

Not just new, but impressively innovative—with sleek, massive hardware fittings that add brawn, beauty, convenience. Plus all of Remo's exclusives: Advanced Acousticon® SE drum shells, wrinklefree Quadura® covering, Muff'l Ring Control (on bass drum) and topline Remo drumheads...in a full range of drumset models and add-on drums to meet your custom needs. Five-piece power tom, standard tom and bebop sets are available in eight Quadura colors, as well as Designer Series finish, plus six-, seven- and nine-piece power tom sets. Hardware and Spoxe are optional extra.

Also available in Designer Series models with white shells, black accent bands and red REMO decals. Ebony PinStripe batters and Ebony Ambassador bottom heads are included.

SPECIFY COLOR
by changing suffix “-XX” in order number as follows:
“-00” White, “-10” Chrome, “-22” Concord Blue, “-30” Amagi, “-52” Deep Red, “-70” Black, “-80” Gold, “-90” High Tech Grey.

DRUM HEADS
Clear PinStripe batters with clear Diplomat bottom heads. Coated Ambassador snare head. Ebony Ambassador front bass drum head, clear PinStripe bass drum batter with Muff'l Ring Control.

MASTERTOUCH SERIES ADD-ON DRUMS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STANDARD TOM TOMS WITH SIDE MOUNT</th>
<th>BASS DRUMS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8x10 M7-0080-XX</td>
<td>14x18 M7-7418-XX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8x12 M7-0082-XX</td>
<td>14x20 M7-7420-XX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9x13 M7-0093-XX</td>
<td>16x20 M7-7620-XX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POWER TOM TOMS WITH SIDE MOUNT</td>
<td>14x22 M7-7422-XX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8x8 M7-0088-XX</td>
<td>16x22 M7-7622-XX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9x10 M7-0090-XX</td>
<td>14x24 M7-7424-XX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11x12 M7-0012-XX</td>
<td>16x24 M7-7624-XX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12x13 M7-0023-XX</td>
<td>SNARE DRUMS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13x14 M7-0034-XX</td>
<td>3½x14 M7-3034-XX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14x15 M7-0045-XX</td>
<td>5½x14 M7-3054-XX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FLOOR TOMS</td>
<td>7x14 M7-3074-XX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14x14 M7-5044-XX</td>
<td>8x14 M7-3084-XX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16x16 M7-5066-XX</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16x18 M7-5068-XX</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NEW! PICCOLO SNARE DRUM
Super bright sound. 10-lug 3½x14 with Mirror Gold Quadura covering. Dual adjustment snare throwoff.

MA-4611-XX
6-PIECE POWER TOM SET
Includes:
16x22 Bass Drum; 9x10, 11x12, 13x14 Tom Toms; 16x16 Floor Tom; 7x14 Snare Drum. Shown in White Quadura®
Hardware, Cymbals and Spoxe not included.

MA-2511-XX
5-PIECE BEBOP SET
Includes:
14x18 Bass Drum; 8x10, 8x12 Tom Toms; 14x14 Floor Tom; 5½x14 Snare Drum. Shown in Amagi covering.
Hardware, Cymbals and Spoxe not included.

MA-3511-XX
Not shown.
14x22 Bass Drum; 8x12 and 9x13 Standard Tom Toms; 16x16 Floor Tom; 5½x14 Snare Drum.
EN-4911-XX 9-PIECE
POWER TOM DRUMSET
Includes:
Two 16x22 Bass Drums; 9x10, 11x12, 12x13, 13x14 Power Toms; 16x16 and 16x18 Floor Toms; 8x14 Snare Drum. Shown in High Tech Grey Quadura Hardware, Cymbals and Spoxe not included.

EN-4911-XX
Not shown. Same as above with Designer Series features.

HEAVY DUTY RT-500
TOM TOM MOUNT

HEAVY DUTY RT-500
BASS DRUM SPURS

POWERSNAPS
snap open to release drum head for quick change, snap closed to allow lug tuning of standard drum heads.
SETTING THE STANDARD IN PROFESSIONAL SOUND, AND PERFORMANCE — WITH EXCLUSIVE POWERSNAP CONVENIENCE

Remo's finest topline quality features throughout, including PowerSnap quick-release tuning lugs. Exclusive Acousticon® SE moisture proof shells and Quadura® temperature-resistant covering. Ebony front bass drum and clear PinStripe batter heads with clear Diplomat bottom heads are included. Chrome cover snare drum with Ambassador coated and clear snare head is standard. Available in five-piece standard sets, and in power tom sets from five to nine pieces with wide range of add-on drums. Hardware and Spoxe are options.

SPECIFY COLOR
by changing suffix "XX" in order number as follows:
"-00" White, "-10" Chrome, "-22" Concord Blue, "-30" Amagi, "-52" Deep Red, "-70" Black, "-80" Gold, "-90" High Tech Grey.

Also available in Designer Series models with white shells, black accent bands and red REMO decals. Ebony PinStripe batters and Ebony Ambassador bottom heads are included.

ENCORE SERIES ADD-ON DRUMS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STANDARD TOM TOMS WITH SIDE MOUNT</th>
<th>BASS DRUMS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8x10 E7-0080-XX</td>
<td>14x18 E7-7418-XX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8x12 E7-0082-XX</td>
<td>14x20 E7-7420-XX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9x13 E7-0093-XX</td>
<td>14x22 E7-7422-XX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>14x24 E7-7424-XX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POWER TOM TOMS WITH SIDE MOUNT</td>
<td>16x20 E7-7620-XX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8x8 E7-0088-XX</td>
<td>16x22 E7-7622-XX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9x10 E7-0090-XX</td>
<td>16x24 E7-7624-XX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11x12 E7-0012-XX</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12x13 E7-0023-XX</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13x14 E7-0034-XX</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14x15 E7-0045-XX</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FLOOR TOMS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14x14 E7-5044-XX</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16x16 E7-5066-XX</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16x18 E7-5068-XX</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SNARE DRUMS
5½x14 E7-3054-XX
8x14 E7-3084-XX

EN-4711-XX 7-PIECE POWER TOM SET
Includes:
16x22 Bass Drum; 9x10, 11x12 and 13x14 Tom Toms; 16x16 and 16x18 Floor Toms; 8x14 Snare Drum. Shown in Black Quadura® Hardware, Cymbals and Spoxe not included.

EN-4711-07
Not shown.
Same as above with Designer Series features.

EN-3511-XX 5-PIECE STANDARD DRUMSET
Includes:
14x22 Bass Drum; 8x12 and 9x13 Standard Tom Toms; 16x16 Floor Tom; 5½x14 Snare Drum. Shown in Gold Quadura® Hardware, Cymbals and Spoxe not included.

EN-4611-XX
Not shown.
16x22 Bass Drum; 9x10, 11x12, 13x14 Tom Toms; 16x16 Floor Tom; 7x14 Snare Drum.
NN-3501-XX
5-PIECE DRUMSET
Includes:
14x22 Bass Drum; 8x12, 9x13 Tom
Toms, 14x16 Floor Tom; 5½x14 Snare
Drum. Roto Toms and hardware not
included. Shown in Black Quadura®.

LIGHTWEIGHT, PORTABLE
ALWAYS READY TO
PLAY WITH PTS
PRETUNED HEADS

The ideal set for traveling, gigging and
practice—Innovator looks good, sounds
great and is incomparably affordable.
Equipped with PTS coated Ambassador
heads (transparent snare-side head), chrome
cover snare drum and heavy duty tom tom
mount and Muffl Sound Control system
(for conversion to practice set). Furnished
in standard and bebop five-piece sets, plus
add-on drums. Hardware not included.

PTS LATCH
ATTACHMENT
holds pretuned
drumhead - no
tensioning needed.

SPECIFY COLOR
by changing suffix “-XX” in order
number as follows:
“-00” White, “-10” Chrome,
“-22” Concord Blue, “-30” Amagi,
“-52” Deep Red, “-70” Black,
“-80” Gold, “-90” High Tech Grey.

INNOVATOR SERIES
ADD-ON DRUMS

STANDARD TOM TOMS
WITH SIDE MOUNT
8x10       NN-0080-XX
8x12       NN-0082-XX
9x13       NN-0093-XX

FLOOR TOMS
14x14       NN-0044-XX
14x16       NN-0046-XX

BASS DRUMS
14x18       NN-0418-XX
14x22       NN-0422-XX

SNARE DRUMS
5½x14       NN-0064-XX
6½x14       NN-0065-XX

Includes:
14x18 Bass Drum, 8x10,
8x12 Tom Toms, 14x14 Floor Tom,
5½x14 Snare Drum. Hardware not
included. Shown in Black Quadura®.
INTRODUCING REMO'S HOT, NEW ‘FLAVOR ENHANCERS’... PERCUSSION INSTRUMENTS THAT LET YOU CREATE YOUR OWN PERSONAL SOUND!

Remo Spoxx™ (pat. pend.) are precision-made chrome-plated castings that produce a pure, resonant tone when struck. Made in eight sizes from 5½” to 19½” in diameter, Spoxx can be mounted like cymbals and used individually, in groups and in combination with cymbals, hi-hat stands and other accessories to create a limitless range of sounds. Any way and every way you can think of is the right way to use Spoxx...they're truly the design-your-own sound percussion instruments!

Put a cymbal inside a Spoxx and the sound sizzles for a ‘white noise’ effect...but don't stop there—

Build yourself a Spoxx hi-hat using two same size or two different size Spoxxes—and the sound gets wilder... Mount a whole ‘tree’ of Spoxx on a stand, and you've created a whole palette of tone colors to play with!

...as featured in concert and on records by Terry Bozzio, Ndugu Chancler, Omar Hakim and many more!

Use a single Spoxx as a bell... or a chime...

...or strike two Spoxx together and you've got an amazing polytonal effect.

Each Spoxx is individually boxed. Remo, Inc. does not offer Spoxx sets or standard mounting hardware, because we believe every artist will want to devise unique and individual setups.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ORDER NO.</th>
<th>DIAMETER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SP-0005-10</td>
<td>5½”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SP-0007-10</td>
<td>7½”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SP-0009-10</td>
<td>9½”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SP-0011-10</td>
<td>11½”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SP-0013-10</td>
<td>13½”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SP-0015-10</td>
<td>15½”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SP-0017-10</td>
<td>17½”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SP-0019-10</td>
<td>19½”</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
NINE INDIVIDUAL MODELS AND FOUR DIFFERENT KITS TO CHOOSE FROM

ENCORE SERIES
With PowerSnap lugs. Ambassador coated batter and clear snare side heads.
E7-3054-XX 5½"x14", E7-3084-XX 8"x14"

MASTERTOUCH SERIES
With conventional lug tuning. Ambassador coated batter and clear snare side heads.
Piccolo snare drum has gold Quadura® covering.
M7-3034-XX 3½"x14", M7-3054-XX 5½"x14,
M7-3074-XX 7"x14", M7-3084-XX 8"x14

LIBERATOR SERIES
With PTS PowerSnap lugs. PTS Ambassador coated batter and clear snare side heads.
L7-3054-XX 5½"x14", L7-3084-XX 8"x14"

INNOVATOR SERIES
With latch attachment of pre-tuned heads.
PTS Ambassador coated batter and clear snare side heads.
NN-0054-XX 5½"x14", NN-0065-XX 6½"x14"

Each of Remo's four drum series include a choice of snare drums in any of eight Quadura colors. Change suffix "XX" to desired color designation as listed on page 1.

LK-0084-18 LIBERATOR PRO SNARE DRUM KIT
8x14 PowerSnap Snare Drum, three batter heads (pre-tuned PTS Ambassador Bright, Mellow and Dark), clear snare side head, 3-stage Muffl system, wire and GutTone snares, heavy duty case. Chrome Quadura® cover with gold stripe.

DK-5914-10 DISCOVERY BACK PACK SNARE DRUM KIT
5½x14 10-lug snare drum with coated Ambassador batter and clear snare side heads. Includes DV-0300-SN concert stand, 8-inch tuneable practice pad and one pair drumsticks. Super strong back pack case with straps and handle. Chrome Quadura® drum covering is standard.

DK-5314-10 DISCOVERY CONCERT SNARE DRUM KIT
Includes 5½x14 10-lug snare drum with coated Diplomat batter and clear snare side heads. Furnished with DV-0300-SN concert model adjustable stand, 8-inch tuneable practice pad, one pair drumsticks and sturdy, hard carrying case. Chrome Quadura® covering is standard.

SK-5400-10 INNOVATOR STUDENT SNARE DRUM KIT
Includes 5½"x14" snare drum with latch attachment of pre-tuned drum head - no tuning. PTS Ambassador coated batter and clear snare side heads, adjustable stand, Muffl Sound Control, one pair drumsticks, soft case. Chrome Quadura® covering.
REMO ROTOTOMS

TUNEABLE TOM TOMS AND RAPID-TUNING PITCHED DRUMS

Choice of tom tom or timpani heads.

Heavy aluminum castings in black, chrome or silver

Tunable to octave-plus range

Genuine Remo RotoToms feature rugged construction, plated counterhoop and tension rod and quality Remo drum heads. Available in seven sizes and in stand-mounted sets (marching sets also available). Three finishes:

Black Epoxy Coated highly durable standard finish for general use. Furnished with clear PinStripe heads as standard.

Silver Beeeline economical painted finish. Furnished with Dynamax CS Black Dot heads as standard.

Chrome Plated deluxe finish for extra durability and elegant appearance. Furnished with Ebony PinStripe heads as standard.

INDIVIDUAL ROTOTOMS

Black Epoxy Finish w/ Clear PinStripe Head
ER-0006-07 6" Black ER-0014-07 14" Black
ER-0008-07 8" Black ER-0016-07 16" Black
ER-0010-07 10" Black ER-0018-07 18" Black
ER-0012-07 12" Black

Chrome Plated Finish w/ Ebony PinStripe Head
RR-0006-07 6" Chrome RR-0014-07 14" Chrome
RR-0008-07 8" Chrome RR-0016-07 16" Chrome
RR-0010-07 10" Chrome RR-0018-07 18" Chrome
RR-0012-07 12" Chrome

Silver Painted Finish w/ Dynamax CS Black Dot Head
BL-0006-21 6" Silver BL-0012-21 12" Silver
BL-0008-21 8" Silver BL-0014-21 14" Silver
BL-0010-21 10" Silver BL-0016-21 16" Silver

ER-0680-07 STAND MOUNTED SET
Black Epoxy set includes 6", 8" and 10" RotoToms with heavy duty stand and RotoTrac mounting hardware. Clear PinStripe heads. For 8"-10"-12" set, order ER-0802-07.

BL-0680-21 ECONOMY ROTOTOM SET
Silver finish set includes 6", 8" and 10" RotoToms, adjustable stand and RotoTrac hardware. CS Black Dot Dynamax heads.

INDIVIDUAL STAND-MOUNTED ORFF-SCHULWERK ROTOTOMS
14" and 16" Black Epoxy finish RotoToms with timpani heads are ideal for tuneable school percussion. Shown with ST-3000-10 stands.

Not shown: Various multiple sets can be ordered. Complete 7-drum RotoTom stand-mounted sets are available in both Black Epoxy (ER-7000-07) and Chrome Plated (RR-7000-07).

All RotoToms may be ordered with alternate heads. Specify by changing order number suffix as follows: Timpani "-03", CS Black Dot "-06", Clear PinStripe "-06", Fiberskyn 2 "-06".

ROTOTRAC MOUNTING SYSTEM
permits simple and quick setup on stands and drumsets. Various track lengths, connectors and adapters available.

ROTOTOM STANDS
ST-3224-10 B-Line Stand
ST-2000-00 Lightweight Stand
ST-3000-10 Heavy Duty Stand with AD10 and MS4
ST-4024-10 Heavy Duty Stand with AD10 and MS24
ST-4033-10 Heavy Duty Stand with AD10 and MS33

Suggested Setups

BASIC T

DOUBLE T

INVERTED DOUBLE T

MS33
PTS LATIN/ETHNIC

PROFESSIONAL, AUTHENTIC SOUNDED DRUMS —
AFFORDABLE, PRETUNED,
ALWAYS READY TO PLAY

PTS technology has created this extensive array of specialized percussion instruments — including tambourines, bongos, hand drums, timbales, surdos and other ethnic drums. All feature rugged, lightweight Acousticon® shells and PTS pretuned heads.

TAMBOURINES
with Fixed Heads
TA-5106-00 6” Single Row Jingles
TA-5107-00 7” Single Row Jingles
TA-5108-00 8” Single Row Jingles
TA-5110-00 10” Single Row Jingles
TA-5208-00 8” Double Row Jingles
TA-5210-00 10” Double Row Jingles

Headless
TA-6106-00 6” Single Row Jingles
TA-6107-00 7” Single Row Jingles
TA-6108-00 8” Single Row Jingles
TA-6110-00 10” Single Row Jingles
TA-6208-00 8” Double Row Jingles
TA-6210-00 10” Double Row Jingles

ETHNIC DRUMS
include Irish Bodhran, North African Tar, Brazilian Cuicas and Tamborims.

PTS BONGOS
available with fixed FiberSkyn 2 heads.

PTS SURDOS
Brazilian Carnival Drums come with carrying strap. Chrome Quadura® covering.

ECONOMY TAMBOURINES
with Smooth White Fixed Heads
TA-5106-ML 6” Single Row Jingles
TA-5107-ML 7” Single Row Jingles
TA-5108-ML 8” Single Row Jingles
TA-5110-ML 10” Single Row Jingles
TA-5208-ML 8” Double Row Jingles
TA-5210-ML 10” Double Row Jingles

BONGOS
BC-5300-00 6”/7” Set w/Fixed Heads

ETHNIC DRUMS
ET-2016-IR Irish Drum 4”x16”
ET-4014-NA North African Tar 4”x14”
ET-4016-NA North African Tar 4”x16”
ET-5005-CU Cuica 5” w/Fixed Head
ET-5008-CU Cuica 8” w/Replaceable Head
CU-1210-10 Cuica-Brazilian 12”x10” Chrome
ET-1006-TM Tamborim 6” Fixed Head
ET-1008-TM Tamborim 8” Fixed Head
TB-1314-80 1 Pr. 13” & 14” Cuban Timbale w-Stand
SU-1212-10 12”x12” Surdo
SU-1816-10 18”x16” Surdo
SU-2422-10 24”x22” Surdo

HAND DRUMS
HD-8508-00 8½"x8" Hand Drum
HD-8510-00 2½”x10” Hand Drum
HD-8512-00 2½”x12” Hand Drum
HD-8514-00 2½”x14” Hand Drum
HD-8516-00 2½”x16” Hand Drum
HD-8522-00 2½”x22” Hand Drum

PTS TAMBOURINES
are furnished with fixed FiberSkyn 2 heads, or headless. Economy tambourines with smooth white fixed head also available.

HAND DRUMS
Available in six sizes with fixed, pretuned FiberSkyn 2 heads.

PTS TIMBALES
Lug-tuneable PTS drums with Gold Quadura® covering. Comes with heavy duty stand, cowbell and holder.
HIGH QUALITY, PROFESSIONAL SOUNDING DRUMS SIZED FOR KIDS!

4-and 3-piece drumsets include drums with genuine PTS heads, bass drum pedal, chrome plated hardware, 12" cymbal and drumsticks. Snare drum kit, marching drum kit, drumset accessories and individual drums also available. White, Blue, Deep Red, Black or High Tech Grey Quadura® covering.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>JR-1400-XX</td>
<td>4-Piece Jr. Pro Drumset</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JR-1300-XX</td>
<td>3-Piece Jr. Pro Drumset</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JH-4400-00</td>
<td>Hi-Hat Stand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JH-2620-PR</td>
<td>Hi-Hat Cymbals (Pair)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FR-1600-10</td>
<td>Throne (Silver Chrome)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JK-4012-XX</td>
<td>Snare Kit (4x12 Drum, Stand, Drumsticks, Case, Sound Control Muffler)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JR-8010-50</td>
<td>Red Marching Drum w/Rope-Trim</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JK-4012-XX</td>
<td>4x12 Snare Drum w/Sticks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JR-6010-XX</td>
<td>6x10 Tom Tom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JR-1012-XX</td>
<td>10x12 Floor Tom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JR-1016-XX</td>
<td>10x16 Bass Drum</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**JR-1400-XX 4-PIECE DRUMSET**
Hi-Hat and throne not included.

**SPECIFY COLOR** by changing suffix "XX" in order number as follows:
- "00" White, "22" Concord Blue, "52" Deep Red, "70" Black, "90" High Tech Grey.

PRACTICE PADS & SETS

WeatherKing drum head for authentic "feel"

Tensions like a drum

Molded Cocolac counterhoops are virtually indestructible

TUNEABLE PADS AND SETS OFFER AUTHENTIC DRUM RESPONSE FOR QUIET PRACTICE

Remo Practice Pads are available in 6", 8" and 10" diameters — individually, with lightweight adjustable stand and in three combination Practice Sets.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PAD AND SETS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>RT-0006-00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RT-0006-ST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RT-0008-00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RT-0008-ST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RT-0010-00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RT-0010-ST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RP-0100-00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RP-0200-00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RP-0300-00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Not shown is RP-0100-00 4-piece set and RP-0300-00 twin bass drum set.
DYNA MAX HARDWARE

Remo Dynamax™ brand drumset hardware is quality-built in Remo’s own factories to offer top value and performance-proved features. Four series are offered to fit every requirement. Series 510 Extra Heavy, Series 310 Heavy Duty, Series 110 Standard and Series 100 Economy. All Dynamax hardware may be ordered separately, or in the packages listed on page 15.

SERIES 100 ECONOMY
Sturdy adjustable stands of lightweight tubular steel with chrome plating. Direct chain-pull hi-hat and bass drum pedal.

SERIES 110 STANDARD
Stable and durable Positive locking clamps have no-mar nylon bushings. Snare stand has adjustable basket.

SERIES 310 HEAVY DUTY
Double braced legs, heavy tubular steel sections. Bass drum pedal features smooth, single-spring action with adjustable stroke length, felt beater, rubber-cushioned toe clamp.

SERIES 510 EXTRA HEAVY
Super stable design with double braced legs and positive-acting tube-clamp height adjustment. Snare stand has precise ball clamp drum positioning, adjusts to extreme low position for deep drums.
HI-HAT STANDS

From left:
DY-0100-HH
Economy
DY-0110-HH
Standard
DY-0310-HH
Heavy Duty
DY-0510-HH
Extra Heavy

BASS DRUM PEDALS

DY-0100-BP
Economy
DY-0110-BP
Lightweight
DY-0310-BP
Heavy Duty
DY-0510-BP
Extra Heavy
DYNAMAX HARDWARE

CYMBAL STANDS
From left:
DY-0100-CY Economy
DY-0110-CY Standard
DY-0310-CY Heavy Duty
DY-0510-CY Extra Heavy

TOM TOM STANDS
From left:
DY-0310-DT Heavy Duty
DY-0510-DT Extra Heavy
Tom arms not included.

SNARE STANDS

DY-0100-SN
Economy

DY-0110-SN
Standard

DY-0310-SN
Heavy Duty

DY-0510-SN
Extra Heavy

DY-0300-SN
Concert Model
**BOOM STANDS**

From left:
- DY-0110-BM Standard
- DY-0310-BM Heavy Duty
- DY-0510-BM Extra Heavy

**THRONES**

From left:
- DY-0110-TH Standard
- DY-0310-TH Heavy Duty
- DY-0510-TH Extra Heavy

**HARDWARE SETS**

All four hardware series are available in complete sets that can be ordered with a single number:

- HP-1000-00 4-pc Economy (snare, cymbal, hi-hat, bass pedal)
- HP-1100-00 4-pc Standard (snare, cymbal, hi-hat, bass pedal)
- HP-3100-00 4-pc Heavy Duty (snare, cymbal, hi-hat, bass pedal)
- HP-5100-00 5-pc Extra Heavy (snare, cymbal, hi-hat, bass pedal andboom stand)
ACCESSORIES

Clockwise from left:
DY-9520-00  Stick Bag
DY-9510-00  22" Cymbal Bag
DY-9030-00  Boom Cymbal Arm
DY-0500-TA  500 Series Tom Arm
29-2303-30  Swivel Plate for 500 Series Tom Arm
DY-9010-00  3-way Multi Clamp
DY-9020-00  2-way Multi Clamp
MUFT'Ls

Muff'l Sound Control and Muff'l Ring Control accessories eliminate taping drumheads, stuffing drum shells and other makeshift muffling! Instead, these versatile components fit inside any conventional or pretuned drum without attachment to provide any of four different levels of sound control.

MUFT'L SOUND CONTROL provides three stages of sound modification: moderate ring control, studio muffling and quiet practice. Includes one Plastic O-Ring Tray and two Sound Absorbing Foam Discs.

MUFT'L RING CONTROL provides choice of moderate or total ring control. Includes one Plastic O-Ring Tray and one Sound Absorbing Foam O-Ring.

INDIVIDUAL MUFT'LS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DIA.</th>
<th>SOUND CONTROL</th>
<th>RING CONTROL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8&quot;</td>
<td>MF-2008-00</td>
<td>MF-1008-00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10&quot;</td>
<td>MF-2010-00</td>
<td>MF-1010-00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12&quot;</td>
<td>MF-2012-00</td>
<td>MF-1012-00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13&quot;</td>
<td>MF-2013-00</td>
<td>MF-1013-00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14&quot;</td>
<td>MF-2014-00</td>
<td>MF-1014-00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15&quot;</td>
<td>MF-2015-00</td>
<td>MF-1015-00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16&quot;</td>
<td>MF-2016-00</td>
<td>MF-1016-00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18&quot;</td>
<td>MF-2018-00</td>
<td>MF-1018-00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

BASS DRUM

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DIA.</th>
<th>SOUND CONTROL</th>
<th>RING CONTROL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>16&quot;</td>
<td>MF-2116-00</td>
<td>MF-1116-00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18&quot;</td>
<td>MF-2118-00</td>
<td>MF-1118-00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20&quot;</td>
<td>MF-2120-00</td>
<td>MF-1120-00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22&quot;</td>
<td>MF-2122-00</td>
<td>MF-1122-00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24&quot;</td>
<td>MF-2124-00</td>
<td>MF-1124-00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SOUND CONTROL SETS

5-Drum Standard Set
(12"-13"-14"-16"-22")
MF-3500-00

5-Drum BeBop Set
(10"-12"-14"-18")
MF-2500-00

4-Drum Junior Pro Set
(10"-12"-12"-16")
MF-0100-00

QUADURA® DRUM RECOVER KITS

Quadura® Recover Kits are available in eight colors—White, Chrome, Black, Blue, Deep Red, Amagi, High Tech Grey and Gold—and are sized to fit Remo standard and power tom drumsets as well as other similarly-sized drumsets. The kits include double-faced adhesive tape and instructions. See page 1 for color examples.

CK-3500-XX STANDARD 5-PIECE KIT
To fit 8x12, 9x13, 5½x14, 16x16 and 14x22 drums and two bass drum counterhoop inlays.

CK-4500-XX POWER TOM 5-PIECE KIT
To fit 11x12, 12x13, 8x14, 16x16 and 16x22 drums and two bass drum counterhoop inlays.

SPECIFY COLOR by changing suffix "XX" in order number as follows: "-00" White, "-10" Chrome, "-22" Blue, "-30" Amagi, "-52" Deep Red, "-70" Black, "-80" Gold, "-90" High Tech Grey.